Classification of hydrocolloids based on in vitro starch digestibility and rheological properties of Segoami gel.
The influence of hydrocolloids on in vitro starch digestibility and rheological properties of Segoami (a new rice variety fortified with amylose and dietary fiber) gel was investigated in terms of type (sodium alginate, arabic gum, guar gum, locust bean gum, and xanthan gum) and addition levels (0.3-0.7% for rice flour weight) of hydrocolloids. In addition, the behavior of hydrocolloids was analyzed by principal component analysis (PCA) based on both properties of various Segoami-hydrocolloids gels. The first and second principle components (PC) explained 80.93% of the total variation; PC1 and PC2 explained 50.40% and 30.53% of the total variance, respectively, implying that the two components provided a strong summary of the data. PC1, represented in vitro starch digestibility and was affected by the addition level of hydrocolloids: PC2, represented rheological parameters and was highly affected by the type of hydrocolloids. Moreover, there was a non-linear relationship between in vitro starch digestibility and rheological properties of Segoami-hydrocolloids gels. The hydrocolloids used in this study showed similar features according to the addition levels of hydrocolloids regardless of type. Segoami-0.5% arabic gum gel was the optimum preparation for retarding in vitro starch digestibility and maintaining rheological properties.